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burgh market was more active than

x on any previous day in several
weeks, but moat ot the business was

at the expense ot values, and the
market was weak all day. WestinghouseAir Brake was the greatest
sufferer, selling off from 107 to 101,
closing with a net loss of t! a share
tor the day, and more than $10 a

share below the best price ot last
week. Westlngbouse Electric closed
2V« lower at 41^, and American WindowGlass Machine common was l\±
lower at 45. Pittsburgh Plate Glass
was unchanged at lit. United States
Glass sold at 41, a loss of 2% from
the last previous sale.

Oil and gas stocks were heavy, the
' largest decline being $4 a share In
Union Natural Gas, which sold at
170. Columbia Gas & Electric closed
244 lower at 33, and Ohio Fuel Sup-
ply. which was the most active memberot the croup, declined from 46
to 45. The only stock In the entire
market to close at a net gain wan
Pittsburgh Brewing common, which
was % higher at 3%.

Summary.
High Low

.00 A W O Mach .... 46 44%
125 Col Gas & Elec .. 33% 33

47400 Diana Mines .... 07 06
100 Erie R R 19 19
145 Fireproof 4% 4%
200 Ind Brew 2% 2%
15 Do preferred .... 14 14
10 LaBelle Iron .... 112 112
50 Mldvale Steel .. 47 47

110 Mfrs L & H .... 62 60%
400 Mt Shasta 40 40
10 Ohio Fuel Oil .. 17% 17%

960 Ohio Fuel Sup .. 46 46
65 Oklahoma Gas .. 27% 27%

130 Ohio Cities Gas .. 33% 33%
100 Pgh Brew 3% 3%

13000 Pgh Consol .... 09 09
9100 Pgh-Jer Copper .. 67 60

40 Pgh Oil & Gas .. 6% 6%
60 Pgh Plate Glass 119 119

100 Ross M & M 12 12
10 Union N G Corp. 170 170

100 U S Glass 41 41
200 U S Steel 105% 102
576 West Airbrake .. 107 101
575 West Electric .. 43% 41%

74050

I Oil and Gas.
In the lower West Virginia fields the

Hope Natural Gas Company ha6 completedIts Intial test well on the Rose
3tump farm, Sherman district, Calhoun
tounty, and found the lower formation
jarren. Maxon and Injun sands both
ihowed some oil and after a shot In
the latter formation the well is produc
ing five barrels a day.
The Blckshere Oil and Gas Com

pany has completed its Initial test on
the W. S. Straight farm in Marion

BITS OF
STATE NEWS

The big third floor of the county
jail, says the Wheeling Telegraph, is
being converted these days into a

big wareroom. Three hundred bushelsof potatoes, a part of the crop
raised during the last summer on the
county Infirmary farm, are being re{moved there and will be used as a

1 part Of the prison fare during the
winter. Just to help out two hundred
pounds of land, rendered out of hogs
raised on the infirmary farm, have alsobeen taken to the Jail kitchen.

Some days ago Mr. Conrad Rind,
son of Mrs. C. V. Rind, of Martinsburg,sailed from Boston for Liverpool,Eng.. o nthe steamship Winifred.It is presumed that he arrived
there last Friday as no bad news was
received of the ship. It is believed
uiai ue win enter tne nospnai serviceof the British army, as he tried
hard to get into te-t h-«nrh in this

i " oui.ir;

Breckenrldgo Jones, cliiet ui tin
state military census and enrollment,
once was tenderhearted, says the
Capital Corridors man of the CharlestonMail. Once he was easily movedby tears, sobs and tales of woe.
Once he could laugh with those who
laughed and mourn with those who
mourned All that is changed now.

) Four or five months experience inI t^jfl^igaitary census and enrollment
o^cprtment have had their effects.
Nmw he is more liable to laugh with
the mourning and weep with the
laughing. For those who come to his
ottlce with the longest, saddest faces,
usually are those least deserving or
the exemption all of them are seeking.

But, when, in the course of many
days, as it does sometimes happen,
there comes an unusual incident, like
that of the Italian lad in Tucker
county who wanted to go out of his
turn to Camp Lee to take the place
of a friend who had a wife and two

I babies dependent on him, Jones still
is able to get a thrill.

The belled bueiard wei actually
seen laet week In Pocahontas county,
soye the Weet Virginia News. While
et work on hie farm, Jasper D. Dilleyheard the tinkle of a bell. The
sound annarentlv nmn from
and looking up he taw a large oldH huisarf tailing over, with the helljto he plainly §een on. Its neck. The
bell tinkled at every movement of^ the old bird's body.
Anent the big pike which TuscaD Morris the well known Fairmont attorneycaptured during a recent fishlng trip In Braxton county the theBraxton Central in its Issue of last

week said:H Some of our leading fishermen are"riled up," owing to the tact thatHj Mr. Morris came out a tew days agoHi and brought with him, they eay,H about $300 worth of fishing tackle andthe expert knowledge of bow to use
.and caught some of the finest andbiggest fish caught In Elk river thisytlr. A number of our local anglersH have had knowledge of this fine pikeH which inhabited the waters near theBrown camp, and they had tried dtlHigently and used all the experienceat their command to land the "bigM fellow," but thla luck fell to Mr. Morrls. It has been hinted that a com-

county, Mannington district, and attar
a (hot In the Gordon sand baa a Are
barrel producer. The fame company's
second test on the M. Satterfleld farm
in this district and county is still holdingup at better than 100 barrels a day.
The Carter Oil Company has commencedits initial test on the E. T.

Spurlock farm on Hazlett Fork, Duval
district, Lincoln county. On Sam's
Branch in the same district and countythe South Penn Oil Company has
started drilling its No. 17 well on the
M. Spurlock iarm. In the Clover Pool,
on Boggs Fork of Laurel Creek, In
Spencer district, Roane county, thel
Ohio Fuel Oil Company has started'
drilling its second test on the Bowman
Simmons farm.

| New York [
NEW YORK, Oct. 11..Liquidation

more drastic and comprehensive than
| swept over the market a month ago
accompanied yesterday's stock exichange operations. Urgent selling
forced prices of the year, while many
others touched their minimum for a
much longer period, with not a few
absoltue low records.

Unsettlement began at the outset,
People's Gas soon breaking 7% points
in consequence of the passing of the
dividend. Other gas shares dropped
2 to 5%, after which a gradual
shrinkage set in elsewhere.
United States Steel was unloaded

in heavy individual lots, falling from
106, its maximum of the day, to 101%,
but rallying on short covering Just beforethe end to 103%, closing at 102%,
a net decline of 2% points. Steel was
at its worst after the publication of
the September report showing a decreaseof practically 600,000 tons in
unfilled orders.

1 Grain and Produce ]
CHICAGO, Oct. 11.Unmerciful

slashing of priceB took place yesterday
In the corn and provision markets
largely owing to reports of more drasticgovernment food control after November1, but also influenced by the
peace talk and by weakness of secur-
itiea in Wall street. The close was'
flurried both in corn and provisions.
with corn 4%c to 5%c net lower at|1.13% to 1.13% December and $1.08%
to $1.08% May. Oats showed a set-jhack of 1% to 1%c. Provisions fln-1
tshed 47c to $2.17 down,
CORN.

December 1.17% 1.13%!
Mar 1.13 1.08%

OATS.
December 58% 57%
May 00% 59% jPORK.
October 42.25
January 44.75 43.30

mittee will call on Mr. Morris, when
he makes auother visit and ask him
to vacate these parts are else leave
a tew "small ones" for Uncle Blllie
Carpenter, and at least one or two
for Dr. Dick Brown and Earl Bland.

I
A check for $15,088.73 was received

at the office of the tax commissionerin Charleston last Monday on a
transfer of stock in the Eastern
Talking Machine Co.. standing in
the name of Wm. M. Beck, of Washington.D. C. Mr. Beck, who died a
short time ago, left a peculiar will.
He ordered that no one attending the
funeral carry more than a flower to
decorate his grave and wanted no
religious service other than that of
the Grand Army. He specified that
u any 01 nis irtenas wisned to say
anything over his body that they be
allowed to do so, as he thought that
was better than a perfunctory sermonby a clergyman. His estate of
$1,910,000 was left principaly to his
sister.

NOBODY WANTS AN
IMPRISONED MAN

Prisoners arrested at the instance
ot Federal authorities in reference
to different alleged violations ot the
war registration laws have caused
Sheriff A. M. Glover no end of trouble.Up to noon today Willie Murray,colored, of Montana Miu^s, was
still lodged in jail and is "nobody's
prisoner" at that. In the meantimethe genial Bheriff of Marion county is"anteing up" out of his own pocketfor Murray's upkeep.

It appears that Sheriff Glover's of- ;fleers arrested Murray at the Instance
of the Federal authorities. Murray
was taken to Martinsburg and appearedbefore the grand jury, which declaredthat he was not a Federal
vwDuuct, uut a war prisoner. 13&C&he comes to Fairmont and Is stillIn the jug. The war department hasbeen notified, but to date has done
nothing apparently and In the mean-
time Murray remains In Jail at thesheriffs expense.

Sheriff Glover had a similar case
here until a few days ago when a
young man by the name of Hashing
was sent back to a local examinationboard at Phlllppl. He was held here
as "nobody's prisoner" for a long time
at the sheriff's expense also.

It is claimed that Murray was registered,but aflled to appear at Mannlngtonfor physical examination.
______________________

Select Your Fill Suiti
We are now showing our line o:

foreign and domestic. Come In anthere may be a shortage of the more
All our work done In our own i

order work.

Fit and Workmam
W. E. HARTI

MERCHANT
Over Crane's ]

com am
FINANCES HAVE
BEEN JMPHTED

Detailed Estimates of IncomeDuring the Com-
mg lerm.

IDE ISTMILABIE
T. C. Moore, One of the ActingCounty SuperintendentsPrepares Statement.

In keeping with the custom ot the
office, T. C. Moore, one of the acting
county superintendents of Marlon
tcunty, today compiled the financial
statement for the quarter ending September30. All of the deiall sources
of Income are mentioned.
The figures show that Fairmont city

has $30,034.42 in the teachers' fund;
$43,905.to ill the building fund; $20,311in the high school fund and a total
bond issue of $18,766.94. Union Independentdistrict, which is composed ot
the East Side schools, has $12,513.60
in the teachers' fund; $6,049.90 in .he
building fund; $3,604 in its high school
fund, and $6,794.61 in its fund created
by the 1905 and 1912 bond issues.
Estimates tor the Fairmont independentdistrict show these totals:

Special debt, $11,344; teachers' fund,
$50,034.42; building fund, $43,965.10;
nigh school, $20,311; 1905 bonds, $9,712.50;1912 bonds, $9,054.44. These
figures go to make up the teachers'
fund, sheriff's balance, $2,599.47; net
aw nnllsnilAna K« ehasl# <0*7 C*1
IBA V.WUCVHUI1D UJ DUQliUi VUI|WOV.UU,

net collections of public service taxes,
56,821.80; state fund from state, $3.532.62.The building fund is made up
ar follows: sheriff's balance, $4,524.11);
tax collections by sherllf, $25,161.90;
net collections of public service taxes,
$4,629.10; sale of scbool building and
tot. $9,000; money from other sources,
$650; total, $43,965.10. The high
school fund, which i6 $20,311 is made
up as follows: sheriff's balance,
$691.61; estimated receipts by tax collectionby sheriff, $13,243.09; net collectionof public service taxes, $2,<36.30;tuition, $3,000; state high school
aid, $940. The bonds of 1905 are dividedamong the several funds as follows:
Sheriff's balance, $1,872.85; collection
at taxes by sheriff, $6,621.50; net collectionof public service taxes, $1,218.15;total, $9,712.50. The 1912 bond
issue is distributed as follows: Sheriff'ssettlement, $1,214.79; net collect'onof taxes, $6,621.50; net collection
of public service taxes. $1,218.15, which
totals $9,054.44. The special debt fund
'ctals $11,334 being made up as follows:Sheriff's balance. $358.53; sheriff'scollection of taxes. $92.70; net collectionof public service taxes, $1,705.47.
Union Independent district embracingthe schools of the East Side, will

have these totals available: Teachers'fund, $495; building fund, $6,049.90;high school fund, $3,604; 1905
bonds. $2,486.80 and 1019 hanrtK SI-

nCT.SO. The four items in the teachers'
iurnl are as follows: Sheriff's balance,
$495; collection of taxes, $9.CS1.18; net
collection of public service taxes, $1,133.82;state school fund from state,
$1,203.60. The building fund is made
up of the sheriff's balance of $642.83,
the sheriff's collection of taxes for $4.S40.17and the net collection of publicservice taxes, $566.90. The high school
fund total comprises the collection of
taxes by the sheriff, $3,227 and the
collection of public service taxes. $377.The bond issue of 1905 is parceled out
as follows; Sheriif's balance, $1,225.10;net collection of taxes by sheriff, $1,129.40; net collection by pubblic service taxes. $132.30. The money from
the 1912 bonds is distributed as follows:Sheriff's balance. $1,604.13; netcollection of taxes by the sheriff. $2.420.27;net collection of public service
taxes, $283.40.
Taxes to be collected by the sheriffin Lincoln district are estimated at$17,351.03 with $11,315.41 Intact in thebuilding fund and $7,543.92 in the highschool fund. In this district the sherIff's balances in the several funds

were; Teachers' fund, $7,714.17;

PERSONALS^
~

CORSETIERE.Representing Spire!la Corset, 808 Gaston Ave.
10-6-4t-2929

FOR, SALE
FOR SALE Salt rising and yeasthome made bread. Also pies ar.<l
takes. Apply 402 Qulncy street.

9-24-26t-287fl
FOR SALE.Horse, harness and -nag
on. $40 If sold Immediately. C. EMason, Dskota road nesr MeredithSprings. 10-aj5t-294ti

CHICHESTER S PILLSTOK DIAMOND BUAND. A

Ij» J bihosd ssisu nua t»K

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

..====.=.

ngs Early This Year
[ (all and winter woolens, bothd make your selection early as
desirable patterns,
tbop. No long distance or mail

ship guaranteed.
VIAN & CO.
TAILORS.
Drug Store.
MMi..B.

lie service taxes are estimated to be
$13,458.75; building fund. $8,125; hlgb
school fund. $5,416. The state school
fund totals $2,384 and there will be
$300 In the blgb school tuition fund.
State high school aid to this district
amounts to $1,140. The totals for the
three general funds are as follows:
leachers', $39,887.95; building fund,
$34,560; high school, $27,894.
In Mannlngton district the net collectionof taxes by the sheriff will place

$81,868.11 in the teachers' fund; $15,934.10in the building fund and $10,622.56In the high school fund and $1,171.11In the special fund. Net collecJtlons of public service taxes will yield
as follows: Teachers' fund, $10,606;
Luuaing tuna, $0,303.30; nign scnooi
fund, $3,535.70; special fund, $124.80.

| Tte state schol fund from the state
will amount to $2,515.85 and the state
high school aid is $665. Totals In the
sheriff's hands in the various funds
are: Teachers' fund. $46,S52.S5;
building fund, $32,720.60; high school
tund, $17,435; special fund. $3,163.
Estimated receipts In Fairmont dlstr.ctfor the coming term total $11,767.75in the teachers' fund and $5,706.70in the building fund. These receiptsare divided off as follows: Balancefrom sheriff's settlement of July.

$3,759.70 in the teachers' fund and
$527.02 in the building fund; net collectionof taxes by sheriff, $4,913.80
and $3,509 in the teachers' and build;lug funds respectively. The state
i chool fund Is 54S0.27 ar.C the state
high school aid Is $275. The net col'
lections of public service taxes of
teachers' fund, $2,33S.9S; building
tund, $1,670.68.

In Grant district the balance as
I ehown by the sheriff's statement is
85,504.65 in the teuchers' fund, and
$2,712.35 is intact in the building fund
and $401.29 in the special fund. The
net collection of taxes by the sheriff
those items are found: Teachers'
fund, $7,611.05: building fund. $3.ji.O0.50;special fund. $3,800.50. Under
the net collection of public taxes these
ligures are found: Teachers' fund, $3,541.50;building fund, $1,770.15; specialfund, $1,770.15. The amount of
the state school fund is $1,465.23 and
moneys from other sources total $5u.
The totals for the district are as fut
lows: Teachers'fund, $1,S12.43; build
fng fund. $8,333, and special fund, $5.
971.94.
Paw Paw district it 1b estimated wilt

receive these moneys lor the thro
general funds: From the taxes levied
by the sheriff: Teachers' fund, $14.
911.21; building build, $7,455.54; high
school lund, $4.'J70.33. Net collection:,
of public service taxes will bring in tin
following: Teachers' fund. $6,652.80.
nuilding lund. 33.2C6.4u; bigli schuo,
lund, $2,217.60. The balance in tlr
sheriff's settlement is; Teachers
fund, $2,063.79; building lund. $231.76,
!.igli school fund, $415.17. The state
school fund from the state is $1,575
The tuition to the high school fund and
the state high school aid ol $1,141, runs
that up to atotal of $S,96S.10. The
teachers' fund will total $25,202.S0 and
the building fund, $11,103.70.
A total of $7,692.43 will be In the

teachers' fund of Union district and
the. building fund will total $2,686.50.
'lbe teachers' fund is made up as fo!
lews: Sheriff's balance, $513.54; shev
id's collection of taxes, $3,091.16; pub
lie services taxes, $3,346.85 and sta,
school fund from state, $740.SS. Th
building fund totals $2,686.50 and t

composed of these four funds: Sheriu
balance, 37SS.96; net collection of it.
c by sheriff, $852.74; net collection
public service taxes. $923.30; moue;
from other sourecs, $121.50.

Estimates place Winfield dlstritv
tax collection by the sheriff at f:..
873.73 for the teachers' fund and to
iitiblir pnllprtirm nf mthlir. »'»«

at $2,134.10. The state school fund
from the state is JS44.50. This with a
balance ot $341.17 from the sheriff's
statement and $150 under the moneys
Horn other sources gives a total of
$7,943.50. The building fund is made
up as follows: Balance from sheriff's
statement, $1.02S.9fi; net collection ot
taxes by sheriff. $1,936.04; net eollect'onof public service taxes, $1,007.05;
moneys from other sources, $25; totalling$4,057.05.

Don't Say: "D
Be Sto[

Are yon one of the hundreds wbo
hare tried many different tonica and now
ay Dandruff can't be stopped"?

If so, remember. Pompeian HAIR
Massage ia not only a tonic, it is <2 treat'

moat. This treatment ia carefully described
in a leaflet. The Hair and It* Care,"
enclosed in every package.

Pompeian
HAIR (

m m

Massage r
ii a dear amber ll<r*ld (»M a 7.
ereea*. Not oily. Not aticky. Very II
plaeaaat to ut. 2Se 50c tad fl
bottles, at the stores.

Don't hesitate to too Pompctaa A
HAIR Manage, h is Bade by tbe JR
old and reliable makers of
Pompeian MASSAGE Cream and Jbv
Pampeiw NT. HT Cnna

KrP,y\

ffl*

| MONONGAH~
Pouring Concrete.

The concrete mixer la now on th
job for the conetrnctlon of the foundt
t'ona for the Weet Fork river bridgt
and beginning thla morning concret
Is being sent down a shoot to the baa
of the bridge. The new foundation
rre very large and will require severs
days to mix the concrete alone.

Dentist Here.
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Fried, former!

ot Cincinnati, have moved to Monoi
gah and have taken up their resldenc
In Brookdale. Dr. Fried la a dentil
and la located In the Currey bulldlnf
He has already begun his practice. Di
and Mrs. Fried are occupying the res
dence left vacant by Mr. and Mr
Arlle Judy.

Kidney Trouble.
Dr. Weeden C. Koon. was called lat

yesterday to come to Monongah to trea
a norse oeionging to a Mr. RandolphThe horse had been walking acroa
the West Fork river bridge and hai
Just crossed when It was struck wltl
an attack of kidney trouble. It wa
given treatment throughout the nighlend this morning had not recover®
sufficiently to stand on its feet. Di
Koon is still working with the horse ll
hopes of saving its life.

Personals.
Miss Kate Price who has been HI a

her home on Main street for the pas
several days, is slightly improving,

Ilarry Martin was in Fairmont thi
morning as a business transactor,

j M. Silverman was among the out o
town social caller.-, in Fairmont yesterday evening.
Mrs. Margaret Snyder, of Fairmont

was in Monongah during the week at
tending to shopping.
Webster Grove was in Fairmont th!

morning attending to business.
Mrs. Henry Gaskins, of Boothsville

was in Monongah during the week vis
itiug friends and relatives.
Dick Talbott was among the socia

visitors to Fairmont during the week,
Mrs. Icy Robertson, of Shinnstor

was in town yesterday attending t
business.

A WELL KNOWN WOMAN
U is The Same Story Everywhere
Parkersburg, W. Va.."Having a sis

ler-in-law in Silver Creek, N. Y., whi
bad been benefited by Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription I was induced ti
take it for trouble peculiar to women
It did me great good and I shal
always have great faith in it.".Mrs
n A* U'uirc r.roo.1 C*

<i u>44.j wivvu ww« iiufttisi;

West Vs.
Waynesboro, Va.."I had sufferei

'atensely with my back. I had back
acbe for years
Had a doctor fo

but he was un

jfcSjffiBEgt)g able to help mc
\ Then I used 'Fa

vorite Prescrip
JhS&H learned of i

through the pa
^he U5C 0

7-^flr oue bottle relieve
d '," "

me and I was sui
ised that f was cured. I have hai
D return of the trouble and I give al
be credit to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
ription.".JIks. Eu,a JOHNSON, Arc!

V.enue.
livery woman who has reason t
-lieve that backache, headache, un

/itural pains, low spirits, slceplesghts, irregularities or a catarrha
condition is caused by a derangemenoi the womanly functions, owes it t
Herself and dear ones to speedily ovet
come the trouble before a generahreakdown causes permanent prostration.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription i
a nonalcoholic remedy that any ail
ing woman can safely take because i
is prepared from roots and herbs wit!
pure glycerine, containing tonic properties of the most pronounced char
ncter.

It is not a secret remedy because It
ingredients are printed on wrapper.Get Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prrsrrintini

' to-day. in cither liquid or tablet fotm

andruff Can't
}ped."

The massaging (rabbing) of the scalp
wakes up the roots of the hair to new life.

This massaging also opens the pores
ofdie scalp to the wonderfully stimulating
liquids ii Pompeian HAIR Massage.
Dandruff goes. Your hair will become
and stay kethhy, vigorous and attractive.

Nfr, Sold and

At Recommended
m

^ Druggists

5; jy I Barbers .

| ONE>CENT A WORD

I LOST AND FPU: .D
' LOST.Small line cut ot monogram jU«V T Co. Reward It returned to' Box 293} West Virginian. 10-9-U-2939 ,

HELP WA1TCED.MALE !
WANTED.Men. Steady work. Helrmlck Foundry Machine Co. rl* S-2*-tf-2744 .8 t.. i -i 'i .. r
» JTICE ttilU DUUVC1 lauumnj.

Apply on work at RlvesviUe, W. Va. ^
, Paw Paw district road work. Ridge .

[' Eros. Contractors. 10-S-121-2935 t
I. WANTED.Laborers at the Mononga- c

hela Valley Traction company Hutch- r
lnson power plant. Wages 35c per 1
hour. Apply on job. The Nicola Build-

B tagCo. 10-9-5t-2940 t
1 WANTED.Saleswoman, one who has '
' had experience In selling high grade5 coats and suits. Apply at Osgood's. ,J 10-9-2t-2943 t
J WANTED.Neat appearing boy 16 to
. 18 years of age. Apply at once The *

, Leader Shop. 219-221 Madison street.? 10-ll-tf-2954
3 WANTED.Immediately, good reliable jboy 16 or 17 years old. Apply Court- jney's store. 10-ll-2t-2956t

HELP WANTED.FEMALE ,

WANTED Cook. Apply at Coffey 2
s House. Call phone 130S-J. 9-2"-6t-28i>»
WANTED.Two girls at Dairy Lunch t
room. 229 Jefferson St. 10-4-3t-2921 j

WANTED Lady for Hotel clerk. One *

;, that has some experience in typeIwriting and bookkeeping. Bartlett ^Hotel, Manntngton, W. Va
s | 10-6-3t-2932.

WANTED Trimmer in Millinery 'Dept. Apply Osgood's. 10-9-2t-2944
j WANTED . Assistant milliner, one | '

, ivuo is a gooa maker. Apply Os- *

good's. 10-9-2t-294o
t

, WANTED Saleslady, one with ex- ,
3 perlence in slioer preferred. Good tsteady position. Apply with reference
_ The Leader Shop. 219-221 Madison St.

io-n-tf-295:: 1

TROOM3.FURNISHED I
FOR RENT.Furnished room. Gentle-

_

men. 1107 Alexander Place,
w 10-2-tf-2905

3 FOR RENT.Furnished rooms. Apply215 Maple Ave. Phone 466-W.3
10-3-6t-2914

j FOR RENT.Furnished rooms. GenLtlemen. Apply 111 Guffey street.
, 10-5-5t-292o

, FOR RENT.Sleeping rooms. Apply1 304 Quincy street. Phone 3G6R.
10-6-3t-2930.

j WANTED.Furnished rooms for gentlemen.Address Box 2938. West
Virginian. 10-9-3t-2938

'FOR RENT.Furnished room, second ;7 floor 224 Washintgon street. Gen- j;' Lenten only. 10-9-5t-2942 <
*

FOR RENT . Two nicely furnished cIf; rooms for light housekeeping. All S
i conveniences. On Gaston Ave. Phone" f
- 1342-W. 10-9-3t-294i \S j FOR RENT . Furnished rooms, 14 /1 Rhea Terrace. Phone 792-R.

; :
10-10-3t-2948b

| FOR RENT.Furnished room, second
0 floor, 224 Washington St. Gentle

man only. 10-10-41-^947
* r OR RENT.3 or 4 very desirable
r furnished rooms for light houseJkeeping. Phone 287-M. 10-1J.-U-2955.
1 HOUSES yOil KEKT V
" FOR RENT.House on Grant street.

Seven rooms and bath. Phone8 GG6-W. Apply 232 Grant St.
j 10-8-6t-2934.

^ FOR RENT.Cottage, 4 rooms and
h bath on Spence St. Apply to M.
., R. Frantz, room No. 1, Fleming building.10-9-tf-2937.
s

:| 1:i Your Interests and
ji Yaur Country's
| Are Inseperable.I Buy iil i

i Lioerty bonds
Do your duty to your country.
Do your duty to the soldiers

and Bailors who will fight tor
you.

Your country needs your moneyto carry on a successful warfare.theonly kind of warfare
your country has ever waged. I

Subscribe to the Liberty Loan
today. ,

We lnrlte you to subscribe at
our bank. '

The Fairmont
Trust Company

H I ir HATSOEVER ms
8 VV fires, whatsovei
8 whatsoever developethSZ ^. i i

i Mg j.uea ur lire oreeamg i

31 any worth of manhoo5 \ you, think of these thii

i\ F. E. NIC
g INSUR

>* Masemc Temple*

lawuo

IWERT1SING1 j
CA«H WITH OWDHI {]

FA&MB FOB SAU
TNE LEVEL OHIO grain and dailT
(arm, nice buildings, all farm tools
ml 3 teams with feed tor on* Tear
o in free with this farm. WU1 taks
5,000 down; balance can stand as
oug as desired. Write FTankllS
arker, 847 N. Pearl St.. ColnmbOS,
'bio. XSM.
"OR SALE.My farm of 115 acres,
nine room house, cellar, water at

oor. 4 miles from railroad, mile
rom High school, church and small
own This farm has 40 acres of sec
nd bottom land, barn 32x33, Slate
oof and basement, stable, settle,
BB1 9.0*5.0 s.l.e.ta laftnf..iJoS *.
. - . *V*UV| oiaia IWl. vail CUCU 10X
:0. wagon shetl, 20x30, coal and oil
insold, plows, harrow, hay forks,
aowcr. rake, corn plow and two milk
ows, all lor 3942.50. Possession anylme; easy terms. Call or addreM
J. M. Duncan, Free port, Ohio. *.?<a

WANTED 9
VANTED.S000 old leather beds. :jHighest rash prices paid. Mall orlerspromtply attended to. Writ*ullman Feather Company, P. 0. Box
1771. West Virginian. 8-31-tf-2771
VANTED.Home for full blooded
Cocher Spaniel dog, 4 years old,
ery intelligent and playful. 628 Jdonroe St 10-9-2t-2936.
A"ANTED Desirable furnished Y$
rooms for light housekeeping, cenrallylocated. llcfercnces. Call

ihone 543. 10-ll-3t-298l
HOOSES FOK SALjfc

OU SALE.6-room house with bath.
Big lot Apply 325 Jefferson street.

S-20tf No 2235

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES'
IAV1NQ resigned as rural carrier i
offer for salo my outfit consistingif one horse, 10 years old, cert, barless,saddle and bridles for 3100.00.lien Fleming, Mononga'n, \V. Va.

10-6-4t-2981.
For sale.store. For particulatecall Straight's store. At Grays'lata. \V. Va. 10-8-tf.283». ,

ProfpSsinnnl Cnnlel

,«eSSBw A. B. SCOTT, !
Optometrist andKfifHw Optician.
26 yaara pracUoal 1experience. Glasses furnished |aone liuur. With |l :%! w IjA. B. Scott & Company. I

JEWELER8.

1 MRS. W. A. TUCKER gCORSETIERE
J Representing Nubone Corsets. g} Bell 48'r J 326 Monroe St §

DR. A. B. SMITH, fiOOTEO°ATHIG PHYSICIANAND EYE SPECIALIST.Glasses ot all ttlnds correctlyfitted. Satisfaction guaranteed.Hall Block over M&rtin's Drug

DL..~ A., A
riiwnc og| rt»

M. R. FRANTZ ;: |Successor to Walker A. KellsyGENERAL INSURANCE.
Fire, Accident and Surety Bondl iFleming Bldg., Over Hall Hardware SFAIRMONT, W. VA.

Good Morning! Jffl |

have here a small b®." lly \I "1 paid that bill." Wyj"No, you didn't" \ fifl
"HUSH! Stop dleputtagt IIIwhere's your receipt!"
"Here's my check receipt fjlwith your Arm's signature op fijl 'Mthe back." K. v'<-;raB"That settles it".*
If you desire to have yearH

receipts cared for free of I Scharge and placed in order er- |flery month, adopt the National IH
Bank of Fairmont's efflclsptH

s checking system. Open a fSI
checking account immediate^

Snon^^S |FAiRMONrflfnimWest Va

,keth for safety from 8
care in handling m

naterials; if there be 8
i or womanhod in jg

r, :V-A» : jjj -'"j


